
From: Olson, Julie (Councilor)
To: LaRocque, Linnea
Subject: RE: Notification: New Public Records Request Received from Gillespie
Date: Monday, June 13, 2016 4:59:51 PM

Hi Linnea,
 
Please consider this responsive to the request:
 
 
I have a Facebook account listed https://www.facebook.com/votejulieolson/
This is a public page. All of the posts are there. I have not banned anyone from my page, nor have I
 deleted anything, former posts or any comments posted.
 
Twitter account
https://twitter.com/Julie4cc
This is public. I have not banned anyone, nor have I deleted anything, former posts or any comments
 posted  related to “county business.”
 
I also have a personal private Facebook page where the only “county business” I do is when I “share”
 a public announcement or occasionally I may have attended an event and posted about the event. I
 have not banned anyone from my page, nor have I deleted anything, former posts or any comments
 posted  related to “county business.”
 
Please let me know if you need anything else.
 
Julie Olson
Clark County Council
District 2
 
 
 

From: LaRocque, Linnea 
Sent: Monday, June 13, 2016 12:32 PM
To: Olson, Julie (Councilor)
Subject: FW: Notification: New Public Records Request Received from Gillespie
 
Councilor Olson,
Below is a request for social media records (including Councilors Boldt, Madore and Stewart) 
The request includes but is not limited to Facebook and Twitter.
 
Per the portion of the request that refers to your records, please advise me of your response and
 intent regarding the portions involving county business. 
Thank you for your attention to this matter.
Linnea

 

mailto:/O=LANMAIL/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=OLSON, JULIE1FE
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https://www.facebook.com/votejulieolson/
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From: PDR Request System Clark County [mailto:clarkcountywa@mycusthelp.net] 
Sent: Monday, June 13, 2016 11:53 AM
To: LaRocque, Linnea
Subject: Notification: New Public Records Request Received from Gillespie
 
 

This is notification that Kaitlin Gillespie has submitted a new Public Records Request or a
 request has been reassigned to you. 

The request has been routed to the appropriate staff members. Below is the link to the specific
 request. 

https://mycusthelpadmin.com/CLARKCOUNTYWA/Zadmin/ServiceRequests/Details.aspx?
id=2587

Overview of the Request

Create Date: 6/13/2016 11:51:00 AM

Reference # P002587-061316

Type of Record: Correspondence

Description of Record Requested: I am seeking a full archive of the following Clark County
 Councilor's social media pages, including but not limited to posts, comments, messages and
 lists of all individuals who have been banned from commenting. Below are some of the links,
 though this request should not be construed as to only include these accounts -- I am seeking
 any communications Clark County councilors had any communication regarding county
 business. https://www.facebook.com/DavidMadorePublic/ https://twitter.com/DavidMadore
 https://www.facebook.com/VoteMarcBoldt/?fref=ts
 https://www.facebook.com/votejulieolson/ https://twitter.com/Julie4cc
 https://www.facebook.com/Jeanne4CCC/?fref=ts https://twitter.com/JeanneEStewart

This is an auto-generated email and has originated from an unmonitored email account. Please
 DO NOT REPLY.
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